
(Handwriting) 

Dear Barker ..J.. 

cus~r==l·/11d.3q ,., 
(Dr• Lewellys Barker) 

Llanddulas 

Ld.o __ hqpe you will be able to get away today. I should be so sorry 
to-m-i-s-s you. ---J Yours with enclose has just come. I wish I had had it earlier 
as I have just sent off to the press the revise of a letter which I am sending 
to Remsen on Whole time Olin. Professors. He sent me a let-Ger a month or tvro 
ago, & with it Flexner's Report. Kelly had sent his copy some time ago but 
it came when I v;as very occupied & I had not a chance to read it until a few 
weeks ago. It never should have been permitted to go out in its present form• 
You will see what I s,y & think of it. I am sending the letter to an the 
Trustees & the teachers of the school, as I believe most of them have had an 
opportunity of resding Flexner's ~eport tho not for circulation. Your address 
will do good & it puts the clinical problem in its proper light - and it must 
be solved by clinical men not by the pure laboratory people who know nothing 
of it - as F' s report clearly shO'WS• .. • More when we meet. -I will send a line 
to the Megantic on chance. So glad you have all had a good holiday, and are 
·well again. What a time 7 o'll' nad. last winter: Thayer wi s with us for a week . 
end - looking so well. .,, ,,e are all well enjoying the peace of this lovely 
spot, after a horrid racket. A baronetcy is a vrorrying honor - but fortunately 
it does not make any changes in one's sensations or in the general outlook on 
life. 

Love to Miss Humpton. I have fortunately lost my plantigrede 
secretary - I did not kill her tell :Miss H., though often temptedy' 

Revere 1 1/2 taller than his daddy - s sweet lad but no student.• 
The Agency b8s been doing a good business this sum.~er, we hBve just settled 
Csmpbell Ho~~rd & Ottilie wright. C. is doing well, full of enthusiasm about 
the 1,est. Love to the f&.mily. I hope Jack is gaining. I sh211 not be out 
this year. I 2m trying to revise the text book - very hard - It should be re-
Viri tten. Miss Humpton coult'l do itf I am getting Macrae to help. ,ie exre et 
them next ~eek. By the "AS.Y, since I last wrote we had a delightful visit 
from the 1:ullers. M. as you will see by my letter is stror..gly opposed to the 
whole time scheme - His evidence at the Lo:nd. Uni V• Conmissn. was most • 
interesting• It will be published before long - I will send you a copy.• / 

I em sending this to Calvert st. but I hope to catch you with 
another letter to the Meg2ntic• 

Yours ever 
WID Osler 


